USAID - Systems for Improved Access to Pharmaceuticals and Services (SIAPS) Program

**SIAPS Goal:** Ensure availability of quality pharmaceutical products and effective pharmaceutical services to achieve desired health outcomes.

**SIAPS Project Objective:** Promote and utilize systems strengthening approaches consistent with the Global Health Initiative that will result in improved and sustainable health impact.

---

**SIAPS Pharmaceutical System Strengthening Framework**

**SIAPS Angola FY13 planned activities to improve availability of quality products and effective pharmaceutical service delivery for better health outcomes in HIV treatment and care**

**Objective 1**

**Activity 1:** Support DNME/PNME to finalize the National Essential Medicines List and Standard Treatment Guidelines for Primary Health Care (including HIV/AIDS)

**Activity 2:** Strengthen the DNME licensing structure and procedures

**Activity 3:** Provide support to strengthen CECOMA governance and operational structure

**Activity 4:** Support national pharmaceutical supply chain coordination workshops with focus on HIV/AIDS and malaria products

**Objective 2**

**Activity 1:** Support the MOH’s capacity building trainings to strengthen ART and malaria management to ensure continuous availability of ARVs

**Activity 2:** Support MOH to implement the national supervision plan

**Activity 3:** Assist in strengthening CECOMA supply chain capacity especially for HIV products

**Objective 3**

**Activity 1:** Support the DNME and CECOMA to improve the national logistics management information system with focus on reproductive health commodities and ARVs/ACTS

**Objective 4**

**Activity 1:** Support the MOH to strengthen the national PV ARVs and ACTs system

The SIAPS Program is funded by the US Agency for International Development under cooperative agreement AID-OAA-A-11-00021 and implemented by Management Sciences for Health.